the learners, deciding on the outcomes or learning objectives, selecting the content, the subject matter that will support achieving the outcomes, deciding on the activities, the methods and media for teaching/training and learning, planning how assessment will be done, planning how the overall effectiveness of the delivery of the curriculum will be evaluated 2 . Curriculum development is a comprehensive term that includes the processes of curriculum design, implementation and evaluation. Curriculum design refers to the specific processes involved in defining the content of what should be learned and how it should be organized 3 .
The primary focus of a curriculum is on what is to be taught and when, leaving to the teaching profession decisions as to how this should be done. The curriculum should be open to critique, and should be able to be readily transformed into practice. The curriculum must be responsive to changing values and expectations in education if it is to remain useful 4 . For successful implementation, educators need to be mindful of the organizational and practical considerations associated with curriculum development. For instance, one of the first obstacles that curriculum developers will . encounter is resistance to change. Resistance may result from a number of reasons, including inertia, lack of evidence for educational efficacy, prohibitive cost and logistics of implementing change, and the lack of personnel for implementation. Furthermore, curriculum development must also include a process of continuous program evaluation and as well as a succession plan for sustainability when the developers of the original curriculum design move on 1 .
The MBBS curriculum 2002 has been introduced in undergraduate medical course of Bangladesh since 2003. It divided the long 5 years course into three parts by first, second and third professional examinations. The students have to face a lot of formative examinations in each discipline. Item examinations (covering shortest content area; e.g. 1-3 topics), card examinations (covering several items; e.g. single body area or system) and term examinations (covering several items and card; e.g. two-three body areas or systems) are three types of formative assessment are held in the medical colleges to enhance intern doctor's learning and academic activities 5 .
The MBBS students are being taught by lectures, tutorials, practical demonstrations and beside clinical teachings. Modern teaching aid like OHP, multimedia, models were facilitating the classes of MBBS course. A good number of teachers is also trained on modern teaching and assessment methods 5 .
More than 5 years have been passed by this time after introducing the MBBS curriculum 2002. There might be some areas, which should incorporate the changing needs of people of the country. It is the best time to revise the existing curriculum to find out its strength and weakness and thereby improving it. Keeping those in mind these objectives of this study was designed to get the views of intern doctor's regarding undergraduate medical curriculum of Bangladesh to find out the adequacy of contents, standard of assessments & teaching-learning, block posting in undergraduate medical curriculum and duration of internship.
Methodology:
This cross-sectional study was conducted among the intern doctors of government and non government medical colleges of Bangladesh. Purposive sampling technique was adopted to collect data. Data was collected by using a self-administered structured questionnaire. Sample size was 257. Table- II has shown that few of the respondents has expressed that hours to be added, many expressed to reduced and most of the respondents expressed that hours are all right. Table- IV has shown that distribution of respondents by their comments about term examinations of MBBS curriculum 2002. Majority of intern doctors have viewed that term examinations are all right few of them replied that term examinations to be reduced and few of respondents also viewed that term examination should be added. Table- VII shows that most of the students expressed their views that students should attend 3 rd year classes after appearing the 1 st professional examination though few expressed that students should attend 3 rd year classes after passing 1 st professional examination.
Results:

Discussion
To make representative views intern doctors of different govt. & non govt. medical colleges were involved in this study. The contents and teaching hours of different subjects in MBBS curriculum 2002 are all right except two subjects (Community Medicine & Forensic Medicine). Few of the respondents viewed to viewed to reduced the contents of all subjects as majority of intern doctors were partially satisfied with the present content and teaching hour. Ahamed found that the major subjects are overloaded with content in relation to the time allocated for the subjects 6 . Alam conducted study on 550 doctors in Upozela Health Complex and found more than 80% doctors were satisfied with the knowledge and skills they acquired during graduation, they also recommend 129 health problems which should be included in undergraduate medical education 7 .
It can assumed that item and term examinations of MBBS course were optimum probably, as majority of the intern doctors viewed those as all right and few of them viewed that it should be decreased. On the other hand, regarding formative assessment majority of intern doctors viewed it as all right, few of them viewed that it should be eliminated or redesigned. Khan found that students of 1 st and 2 nd phase mentioned that the formative assessments as a good system and of them were satisfied with the assessment system as a whole 8 . Alam and Asaduzaman 10 have shown that majority of students and students of the medical colleges agreed that they are benefited from that formative assessments 9 .
Regarding number of professional examination per year nearly almost intern doctors viewed as 3 6 . Majority intern doctors opinion is that students should be allowed to attend 3 rd year classes after appearing 1 st professional examination.
Regarding block posting in the clinical classes, OSPE/OSCE, SOE in assessment procedure and internship after the MBBS course most of the intern doctors viewed that block posting & internship to be redesigned. So, to decide upon block posting and duration internship opinion of large number of intern doctors should be evaluated.
Recommendations:
Study recommended that the contents and teaching hour of different subjects, item and term examinations of MBBS course needs to redesign & reduce. Study also recommended that the formative assessments, OSPE/OSCE, SOE, block posting and duration of internship to be redesigned extensively. It was also recommended that students should attend 3 rd year classes after passing 1 st professional examination, total number professional examinations should be four in MBBS course with the provision of three professional examinations per year with four months interval..
